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the word" Jackson" after the word" Howard," and to 
require cases appealed to the Supreme Oourt from the Jackson co. 
said county of Jackson to be taken to the argument ~us:ItO Do
term, subject to the provisions contained in said section. m'!,~tete:r' 

I SEO. 2. All acta and parte of acts inconsistent with Repealing 
the provisions of this act be and the same are hereby clalJle. 
repealed. . 

SEO. 3. This law shall take effect from and after its Taklngefrec," 
publication in the Daily Register and daily Evening 
Statesman, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 2, 1868. 

I hereby certify 'hat the foregoing act wu publilbed in n. .lotN 
~ .8tat.mGtt April " 1888, and in the Dail, &all .BIt/iIIIr 
April G 1868. 

, E WRlGHT.~qfBtGt.. 

• 
OHAPTER 66. 

APPROPRIATION FOR 10W.A. SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' H01Dl:. 

AN ACT til Amend Chapter 92, of the Actl of the Eleventh ApRIL t. 
General Alllembly, and to Provide for the Iowa Soldiers' 
Orpballl' Home. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by the General, .A88em1Jly 
of the State of IO'Wa, That for the support -- of the Approprla· 
several Orphans' Homes there is hereby appropriated, tionl for Or
out of any money in the State treasury not otherwise phanl'Home. 
appropriated, the sum often dollars per month for each $10prmoDU, 
orphan actually supported, counting the average num- each erphaa. 
her sustained in the -several homes for the month, and 
upon the pres~ntation to the Auditor of State each 
month of a sworn statement of the aver'-'ge number of 
orphau children, supported by the institution for the 
preceding month, it shall be the duty of the Auditor Dllty of Aa
to draw his warrant upon the Treasurer of State in ditor. 
favor of the treasurer of the board of trustees of the 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home, for the sum herein before 
provided. - . 

BKO. 2. For making improvements and repairs ImproTe
upon the buildings and grounds of the Orphans' Home menta andre· 
~t Davenport and for replacing furniture therein, there ~:~~o;:,.~~: 
18 hereby' appropriated th.e sum of twelve thousand 000" 
dollars, or 80 much thereof 88 may be necessary. 
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SI:O. 8. For erecting anJ furnishing bnildings and 
Bulldloga,"c. jmprovin~ buildings and grollnds at Cedar Falls f:)r the 
# &.ed~ OrJ>hans' Home there located, there is hereby appropri-
000. ' ,- atea the sum of tweaty-five thousand dollars, or so much 

, thereof as may be necessary, upon condition that at 
90 acres to be least twenty acres of land, suitable therefor, shall b. 
given to deeded to the State, in fee simple, without expense to 
I:!tate. the State. . 

SEO.~. For the erection and furnishing of buildings 
Buildloga,"c. and improvement of buildings anu grouuds of the Or
.,Gleowood, phans' Home, Jocated at Glenwood, there is hereby 
115,000. aprropriated the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, or 80 

much thereof as may. be necessary, upon condition that 
16 acres to be the sixteen acres of land upon which the aaid Home is 
"yen State. now situated shall be deeded to the State, in fee simple, 

without expense 'to the State. 
SEO. 5. The money appropriated by the preceding 

)lOlley-how sections shall be drawn from the State treasury upon 
drawn j the Auditor's warrants, issued upon the orders of the 

president of the board of trustees, attested by the secr&
tary of the board, only as it shall be needed' for the 
purposes for which the same is appropriated, and the 
sums appropriated for erecting buildings shall not be 

Bot futer drawn taster, nor in greater sums, than shall be needed 
than needed i to provide the buildings necessary for the accommoda

tion and comfort of th688 [those] desiring admission to 
the homes and eutitled thereto; and the amounts 

kow expead- drawn shan be expended for the purposes designated 
ad. under the direction of the board of trustees. 

SEO. 6. In the ennmeration of persons between the 
ages of five and twenty- one' years as provided by see-

1861, ch. 17. tions ~1 and 50 of chapter 172 of the acts of the Ninth 
Orphans not General Assembly, the orphans at the several homes 
\0 ~d eo hum- shall in no case be en urnerated in the school- district 
era... were. h' h h hid . h Homes are lD W lC suc omes are ocate , except 1ft cases were 
l.ca.ted. the mother, guardian, or other person baving the legal 

charge or control of such child, other than the officers 
of the Home, shan reside in such district. 

SEC. 7. Any child in either of the Orphans' Homes 
Children may, with the consent of the parent or guardian of sdch 
adopted. child, be adopted by any citizen of this State, but no 

article of adoption shall be of any force or validity 
until approved by the board of trustees, nor shall any 
child so adopted be removed from the Home until arti
cles of adoption are 80 approved. The board of trus
tees shall have power, nnd it shall be their duty to 

Dlacharge. discharge from the Homes, all children who are of 
proper age, or have sufficient means to provide for 
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themselves, or whose mothers have sufficient mean! and 
are competent to take care of them. Any child adopted Children 
from either of the Homes shall be returned to the adoPteddlO be, 
Home from which it was taken upon the order of t,he '~~!~eDot 
board of trustees, and the board shall make such order, properly 
whenever they are satisfled that such child is not prop- cared for. 
erly traiued, educated, and provided for by the person 
by whom it was adopted. Such order shall be entered 
on the minutes of the proceellings of the board of trns- Cancelingar. 
tees" and shall discharge and cancel the articles ofticles. 
adoption. 

SEO. 8. The eighth, tenth, and eleventh sections of 
chapter ninety - two of' the acts of the Eleventh Gen-
eral Assembly are hereby repealed, and all other laws Repealing 
or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are so modi- clause., 
fled as to conform herewith. . 

8EO. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate im· 
portance, shall be in force after publication iu the Daily Takingl'1fecL 
State Register and Iow8 Evening 8tatesman, news-
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

A pproved April 2, 1868. 

I hereby cenlt'y tbat the fongoinlt act wall published in T'AtJ 
r- JiJrJeni'nf. Btatelman April 4, 1868, and in the DaiItJ 8kItI 
llIgUt81' Apul 5, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &ONta771 of Btl!.t4. 

CHAPTER 67. 

BNABLING PUBLIO OOBPGRATIONS TO SETTLE INDEBTEDNESS. 

AN ACT to Enable Municipal and Public Corporations at their APRIL 2. 
Election to settle, adju&t and compound their Indebtedness, 
and to Provide ror tbe Issue of New Bonds, and ror the Pay
ment of BUch New Bonda by the Levy of Specific TaKes, aDd 
fl)r this Purpose Altering and Amending Existing Charten 
and LawB. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the, General A88embly 
of the State of 10'UJa, That municipal and public cor-
porations, incl uding pities, towns, and counties, are Cities, town" 
hereby authorized to settle, adjust, and compound and ~unties 
debts owing by or claimed against them, evidenced ~~b~:!:!.~'" 
by the bonds or other promissory instruments of such 
corporations; and such corporations, npon such set~lG- , 
ment and composition, are hereby authorized to issue 
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